FROM INTERSTATE 84: Take I-84 East/West to Exit 68. Take Route 195 South approximately 8 miles through the UConn campus. After crossing South Eagleville Road, you will proceed for another 0.8 miles. Take a left on Agronomy Road (you will see the Plant Science Research and Education Facility Sign on your left). Follow Agronomy Road to the end at which point you will be directed by our staff to the grass parking lot.

FROM SOUTHWEST CT/WESTCHESTER, NY: Take 95 North to exit 48 (The Merritt Parkway may also be taken to exit 68N-E). Take Route 91 North for approximately 18 miles to Interstate 84. Proceed on 84 East and Follow Directions "FROM INTERSTATE 84" above.

FROM SOUTHEASTERN CT: Take Route 32 and continue North to Willimantic. At Willimantic, follow the signs for CT-195 North. Continue on CT-195 for approximately 7 miles. After passing the Mansfield Fire House on your left, watch for Agronomy Road on your Right. Turn right on Agronomy Road. Follow Agronomy Road to the end at which point you will be directed by our staff to the grass parking lot.

FROM EASTERN CT/ PROVIDENCE: Take US 6 West to Willimantic, CT. Take Exit towards CT-195 (Storrs/University of Connecticut). Turn right at CT-632/North Frontage Road. Turn left at CT-195/Storrs Road. Proceed on CT-195 for approximately 5 miles to Agronomy Road. Turn right on Agronomy Road. Follow Agronomy Road to the end at which point you will be directed by our staff to the grass parking lot.